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BRITISHI AND roREIGN.

T]iit first \vollan phx'sician wvas Madamnc ]3oiriiî, wh'lu -,,-as
given the degrcc of doctor of niediciuc alout a century ago.

PICrOFESSOR Kocii lias gone)11 t South .fcato cgmlPCtc re-
searchecs begun on the cattie plague.

2he"r dcath is -announced of E. Abbe, the inîprover of the
miicroscope. To hini bacteriology owes its marv'cIlous strides
ini recent years.

A coM1>AdýNX of ]3ritishi physicitfls and surgeons %viIl visit
Paris in a, bodyv, under the leadership of Sir WVilliam rodct
on M1ay iitli, i2thi and I3tli.

PROFE rSSOR MIKCULICZ wvas operateci on by Professoir von
Eiselsbcrg, of Vienna. in janLiuarvy for uimbilical liernia. and an
tineventful reccovcry is reportcd.

hm nine mîontlis tiiere have been but forty deathis froin dis-
ease iu the immense japanese army commanded by Geiucral
Oku,ý -.lthiouigr, since the 6th of May last, t'hcrc have been
24,642 cases of diseuse. 0f tis number 5,070 wvere cases of
beri beri.

A PARIS publishier recently issucd a pamphlet on .Atavisni;
an(l a young man, engrageci to a wvilow, rea(l it, a?.d now refuses
te marry the w,ýicio\v lu case children by the im.;irriage(r would look
like the former hutsbancl. The widlow is suingic the publisiier
for $20,000.

Ti-i first crenmatorium wvas opened in Englanc inl 188,, but
cremation is not very popular there yet. The number of crerna-
tions performiei since that time number .4,407. The success
of the miovement is the outcome of the u.1tiring advocacy of the
late Sir H-enry Thompson.

A MEIMBER Of that Well-known\l hIouse Of E. iMercc, Darm-
stadit, Germany, Willy IVferclc, Pli.D., has had the honorary
delgree of doctor of miedicine confirmieci upon him by the Uni-
versity of H-alle, Gernany, by reason of the numerous meri-
torious contributions emianating fromn hlmi towvards. the advance-
nient of the tiierapeutie sicle of ieclicine.
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